T HE TALLGRASS PRAIRIE is estimated to have occupied over 500 000 km 2 of central North America (Risser et al., 1981) , primarily in what are now the north central states of the USA. Much of this land has been cultivated so that today only remnants of original prairie remain. Switchgrass is native to the tallgrass prairie and is used for forage production and conservation purposes. Switchgrass has been identified as a promising species for fuel ethanol production from cellulosic biomass (Cherney et al., 1990; Parrish et al., 1990) , a production process which is currently being developed (Lynd et al., 1991) .
Genetic variation is needed to improve economically important traits of switchgrass through conventional breeding. Significant variation has been reported in switchgrass accessions for chromosome number, morphological traits such as leaf width (Nielsen, 1944) , and winter hardiness (Nielsen, 1947) . Newell and Eberhart (1961) found genetic variation for forage yield, as evi-denced by narrow sense heritability estimates up to 0.74 in switchgrasses originating from Nebraska and northern Kansas. Talbert et al. (1983) reported narrow sense heritability estimates of up to 0.83 for IVDMD and 0.59 for forage yield in switchgrass germplasm from the southeastern USA. Cornelius and Johnston (1941) and Newell and Eberhart (1961) reported differences in rust reaction (incited presumably by Puccinia graminis Pers.:Pers.) for switchgrasses from the Great Plains region. Taller, coarser stemmed types were generally more rust resistant than shorter, finer stemmed types. Barnett and Carver (1967) later classified these as lowland and upland types, respectively.
Except for the cultivar Cave-in-Rock, which originates from a southern Illinois population, switchgrass germplasm from the midwestern states is not readily available at the present time. Most switchgrass cultivars are based on germplasm originating from the Great Plains, with examples being Pathfinder (Newell, i961), Trailblazer (Vogel et al., 1991) , and Kanlow (Hanson, 1972) . Also, the origin of some switchgrass cultivars, such as Blackwell (Hanson, 1972) and Alamo (Allen, 1978) , can traced to a single female parent. Early switchgrass germplasm collections, like that of Nielsen (1944) , have been lost. With the exception of Cave-in-Rock, none of the 178 accessions listed in the National Plant Germplasm System originate from the midwestern states of Missouri, Iowa, Illinois, or Minnesota. In this region, hundreds of privately and publicly owned remnant prairie sites can be found. Such remnant prairies may be useful sources of germplasm for switchgrass breeding programs.
Differential response of genotypes to various environments is an important consideration in plant breeding. Significant population x year (P x Y)interactions have been reported for seed and forage yield of Great Plains switchgrass germplasm (Eberhart and Newell, 1959) , and for xylose concentration in germplasm from the southeastern USA (Godshalk et al., 1988) . Evaluation of switchgrass accessions at multiple locations has not been reported previously.
Objectives of this research were to (i) determine genetic variability for agronomic and forage quality traits among switchgrass accessions collected from remnant midwestern prairie sites; and (ii) to determine the amount of genotype x environment interaction for such traits across midwestern environments for these accessions.
Abbreviations: ADF, acid detergent fiber; ADL, acid detergent lignin; IVDMD, in vitro dry matter digestibility; G x E, genotype x environment; NDF, neutral detergent fiber; NIRS, near infrared reflectance spectrophotometer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this report, site refers to the area from which seed was collected, location refers to the three areas (Mead, Ames, and West Lafayette) where the experiments were planted, and populations refers to all 28 strains included in the research. Accessions are designated according to the site from which they were collected, e.g., accession MO3 was collected from the site MO3.
Switchgrass seed was collected in 1989 from remnant prairie sites ( Fig. 1 ) in the North Central USA (Vogel et al., 1992) . The accession IL62 was collected from a restored prairie planted during the 1940s; all other accessions originated from unplanted, native prairie sites. The accessions are a random sampling of germplasm from the numerous remnant prairies in the midwestern USA.
Seed was wet chilled for 3 wk at 4.5°C and planted in February in the greenhouse into plastic seedling tubes (22 cm deep, 4 cm in diameter) which contained a mixture of2:1:1 soil/ peat/vermiculite. Seedling s of five check populations (Table 1) Samples were collected by cutting three to four tillers, at approximately 10 cm of height, from each plant within a plot. After drying in forced draft ovens at 50°C (60°C at West Lafayette), forage samples were ground in a Wileỹ shear mill to pass a one mm screen and reground to uniformity in a cyclone impact mill. Samples were ground and analyzed at the USDA/ARS Forage Research Laboratory in Lincoln, NE. Growth stage of two to three tillers from each plant in a plot was determined using the system of Moore et al. (1991) ; estimated plot stage was the average stage of these tillers.
Heading date was determined as the day on which more than half of the plants in a plot had at least three panicles fully exserted above the flag leaf collar (R3). For a given plot, forage sample was collected on or shortly after heading date. The plot was then harvested at a height of approximately 10 cm with a flail plot harvester. Thus, harvest dates ranged from late June to late August each year. Disease ratings, with 0% being no disease visible and 100% being canopy death due to disease, and growth stage on a plot basis were recorded immediately before harvest. Stem rust, incited by Puccinia graminis, was the predominant disease. Dry weight of forage samples collected from vegetative growth and at heading was added to forage yield; the number of plants in each plot at harvest was determined and forage yield expressed as dry weight per plant. Regrowth was removed from plots with a flail plot harvester after killing frosts in autunm of 1991. At Ames in 1992, plots of the early maturing accession SD4 were sampled and harvested on 7 July while all other populations were sampled and harvested on 5 August. All other data were collected as in 1991.
Forage Quality Analysis
All samples were scanned with a near infrared reflectance spectrophotometer (Technicon Infralyzer 500, Bran & Luebbe Analyzing Technologies, Buffalo Grove, IL) over a wavelength range of 1100 to 2500 nm with 2-nm steps. Development and verification of prediction equations for IVDMD, NDF, ADF, and ADL based on wet lab values were as described by Hopkins et al. (1995) . Laboratory values were used to develop NIRS prediction equations by using stepwise regression. Where possible, wet lab data used in developing and verifying NIRS prediction equations were obtained from samples originating from different blocks, locations, sampling stages, and populations. Prediction and verification sample sets contained, in approximately equal numbers, samples originating from the present research and from Hopkins et al. (1995) . Sample sets used for prediction equation development and verification contained 1 Names of products are included for the benefit of the reader and do not imply endorsement by the USDA or the University of Nebraska. approximately 7 and 3%, respectively, of all samples from this experiment. Samples used for verification were not used in developing prediction equations. Hemicellulose was estimated as the difference between NDF and ADF, while cellulose was estimated as the difference between ADF and ADL.
Statistical Analysis Agronomic Data
Populations and blocks were assumed to be random effects, as were locations and years. Individual location-year combinations were analyzed as a randomized complete block. Data from individual locations were analyzed across years as a split plot in time with populations as whole plots, and years as split plots. Data from individual years were analyzed across locations as a nested factorial analysis (Hicks, 1973) ; blocks were nested within locations. Data were similarly analyzed across years and locations. Where needed, the method of Neter et al. (1985) was used to calculate approximate F values; approximate degrees of freedom were calculated according to Satterthwaite (1946) . Expected mean squares and detailed ANOVA tables are reported by Hopkins (1993) .
Forage Quality Maturity Adjustment
Maturity strongly influences switchgrass forage quality (Gabrielsen et al., 1990) . Vegetative growth stage samples were collected on a given day and as a result the developmental stage at sampling often ranged from early jointing (E0 to early head emergence (Rt) . To minimize confounding of genotypic effects and G x E interactions with maturity, vegetative IVDMD data were adjusted to a uniform growth stage as follows. A maturity coefficient for vegetative digestibility was determined with raw data from both years and all locations by linearly regressing IVDMD against growth stage. Vegetative IVDMD alone was adjusted to a uniform growth stage, having been the only constituent with a significant (P < 0.05) maturity coefficient and a sizable coefficient of determination (R 2 = 0.32). The growth stage E3 occurs just prior to the boot stage in switchgrass and was near the average growth stage at vegetative sampling. Individual plot data were adjusted to this growth stage with the following formula:
where IVDMD is unadjusted vegetative digestibility, b is the maturity coefficient for vegetative IVDMD (in this case, 85.2), and x is observed plot stage. The growth stage E3 is coded as 2.65 according to Moore et al. (1991) .
Forage Quality Data
The same methods were used to analyze agronomic and forage quality data. Sampling stage for forage quality was assumed to be a fixed effect when included in the model. Individual location-year data were analyzed across samplings as a split plot in time with populations as whole plots and samplings as split plots. Forage quality data were subsequently analyzed by sampling stage because of consistent genotype by sampling interactions. Phenotypic correlations were calculated with raw data from all locations and years. All data were analyzed by Version 6 of the SAS software package (SAS Institute, 1990) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Limited seed supply restricted the research to three locations. Differences in rainfall patterns and quantities, and in humidity levels, were expected to occur at the three locations. Weather conditions varied substantially during the research (Table 2) . Results were similar whether accessions were analyzed alone or with checks. Therefore, except where noted, the following results are based on analyses which included all 28 populations.
Agronomic Data
Across years and locations, significant (P < 0.05) variation among accessions for forage yield at heading was found along with a significant population × location × year (P × L × Y) interaction (Table 3) . Likewise, variation among populations for forage yield at heading was significant at Mead and West Lafayette, with significant P × Y interactions at all locations (data not shown). Check strains generally produced greater amounts of forage than did accessions. Kanlow, Cave-in-Rock High Yield-DMD C1 (CIRC1), and Cave-in-Rock were among the highest yielding populations (Table 4) . Accessions IA34 and IL62 were comparable in forage yield to check strains; MO3, MO18, and NE3 also tended to rank high among accessions for forage yield at heading. These accessions should be useful germplasm for breeding pro- grams to develop improved switchgrass strains for livestock and/or biofuel production. Rank correlations between locations for forage yield of accessions were significant in 1991 and 1992 (Fig.  2) . These correlations can be attributed to accessions producing consistently large forage yields (IA34, IL62) while others produced consistently small forage yields (SD4 and IA48).
No variation among populations for disease rating was detected across locations and years; G × E interactions were also non-significant for this trait (Table 3) . Disease incid6nce was rated highest at West Lafayette, averaging 32 %. Greater disease ratings at West Lafayette may have been the result of greater disease pressure or differences in rating because the primary author recorded all disease ratings except those at West Lafayette which were recorded by K.D. Johnson. There was a significant (P 0.05) but weak correlation (r = -0.12) between disease rating and forage yield at heading. For example, NE7 had the highest disease rating (25%) at Mead, but was also one of the higher yielding accessions at that location (Table 4) . Early maturing strains, such as SD4, showed very little disease at heading, but had heavy stem rust infection on regrowth (data not shown).
Variation among populations for heading date was significant, as were all G × E effects for this trait (Table  3) . Early maturity was often accompanied by low forage yield (r = 0.65). Averaged across years, Cave-in-Rock at West Lafayette was the only example of a population with a heading date before 20 July which produced more than 500 g plant -1 (Table 4) .
Heading date for germplasm originating from more southern sites, such as MO16 and the check strain Kanlow, was consistently later (mid-August) than that northern accessions such as SD4 and MN3 (late June). This result, along with similar observations reported for switchgrass collected from Nebraska (Eberhart and Newell, 1959) and from throughout the Great Plains (Cornelius and Johnston, 1941) ILl  436  202  IL60  442  193  SD2  365  192  IA41  395  203  IA31  441  199  IA26  326  199  IL60  389  201  MN3  428  191  MN3  242  190  SD2  376  195  IA25  387  190  MN4  221  188  MO6  375  204  ILl  374  195  IL60  202  193  IA26  363  204  IA37A  368  190  MO6  196  196  IA37A  347  191  IL3A  362  195  ILl  169  197  IA25  347  188  NE7  361  215  IA48  155  194  MN4  334  192  MO6  353  193  IL3A  154  194  MN3  332  189  IA41  318  199  IA25  131  193  IL3A  327  196  MN4  296  189  IA41  128  199  IA48  279  200  SD4  278  172  IA37A  121  191  SD4  107  172  IA48  269  194  SIM  75  170  SE  161  3  SE  184  3  SE  156  2  CV  45  2  CV  62  3  CV maturing populations might have achieved more of their yield potential farther north than the locations used in this experiment.
Forage Quality Data
Significant variation across locations and years was found among populations for IVDMD at the vegetative sampling (Table 3) . There was also a significant P L × Y interaction for vegetative IVDMD. For example, a significant rank correlation between Ames and West Lafayette occurred in 1991 but not in 1992 (Fig. 2) . each location, only SD4 consistently ranked among the top five populations for IVDMD at the vegetative growth stage (Table 5 ). Low ADL concentration was most closely associated with high IVDMD (r = -0.71) at this growth stage.
Across years and locations, variation among populations for IVDMD at heading was not statistically significant, perhaps because of a significant P x L x Y interaction (Table 3) . For individual locations, variation among populations was significant only at Mead, with significant P × Y interactions at all locations (data not shown). In 1992, July was particularly wet, with West Lafayette receiving 282 mm, more than 10 times the rainfall amount for July, 1991. Temperatures were above normal in 1991 at all locations, while 1992 was cooler than normal (Table 2) . At each location, average temperatures during June, 1991, were more than 2.5 °C warmer compared to those during June, 1992. Increased temperatures in controlled environment experiments have led to decreased digestibility in both warm season and cool season grass species (Wilson and Ford, 1971; Fales, 1986) . Thus, variation in weather conditions occurring during this research may have contributed to G × E interactions.
When data were analyzed by individual location and year, significant variation was found for IVDMD at heading in all instances except at West Lafayette in 1991 (data not shown).
The large G × E interactions for IVDMD at heading are illustrated by the relative performance of IA41 across years and locations. This accession ranked among the top two populations at Mead in 1991 (477 g kg -1) but was among the bottom five populations at West Lafayette (484 g kg -1) that same year. The situation reversed in 1992, with IA41 ranking among the bottom five group at Mead (411 g kg-l), and among the top five populations at West Lafayette (566 g kg-1). Rank correlations between locations for IVDMD at heading were low and mostly non-significant in 1991 and in 1992 (Fig. 2) .
At each location, only SD4 consistently ranked among the top five populations for IVDMD at heading (Table  5) . Averaged across years, this accession consistently had the earliest heading date (before 24 June) and produced the least forage (< 300 g plant -1) at each location. In general, high IVDMD at heading was only slightly associated (r = -0.35) with low forage yield, and a lesser extent (r ---0.15) with early heading date. Low ADL concentration was most closely associated with high IVDMD at heading (r = -0.81).
The primary cell wall constituents, hemicellulose plus cellulose (holocellulose) would be hydrolyzed to produce fermentable sugars in ethanol production from cellulosic biomass. Consequently, holocellulose yield is a potentially important biomass trait. For each population, holocellulose concentration at heading was greater than 670 g kg" 1 of biomass, when averaged across years and locations. Such concentrations are similar to those for elite switchgrass populations grown in seeded stands at the same locations and years (Hopkins et al., 1995) . Effective selection for increased forage yield at heading should result in increased holocellulose yield, provided there is not a substantial decrease in holocellulose concentration. Such a decrease seems unlikely, given that forage yield was not negatively associated with holocellulose concentration (r = 0.14).
Summary
This research demonstrates that genotypic variation for yield at heading, and IVDMD at a vegetative growth stage, exists among switchgrass accessions collected from remnant midwestern prairies. Across environments, variation among accessions for IVDMD at heading was often not significant, probably due to large G x E interactions associated in part perhaps with climatic differences.
Despite G X E interactions, a few accessions performed well across locations for forage yield at heading including IA34, IL62, and NE3. It should be possible, at a single location, to select for switchgrass accessions with forage yields comparable to those of cultivars and improved populations. This could then be followed by selection for IVDMD at heading within such better yielding accessions. It should be noted that single location selection for IVDMD at a reproductive growth stage was used by Vogel et al. (1981) to develop the widely adapted cultivar Trailblazer (Vogel et al., 1991) .
Switchgrass accessions collected from remnant prairie sites in the midwest can provide useful genotypic variation for the development of populations with improved agronomic, forage quality, and biofuel traits.
